
23008 Decisio~ No. ____________ _ 

T t' 1 .n ne matter 0: the Investigation ) 
or t~e gas rates~ se=vice and operations) 0: Con tra Cos ta Gas Compa:lY on the ) 
COmmission's own Motion. ) 

e.::.d 

In t~e matter or the Investigation ) 
or the gas ratos, serVice and operations) 
or Coast Counties Gas and Electric ) 
Co:I:.pany OIl tb-e Co:te::lission's own Motion. ) 

-------------------------------) 
BY"'mE CO~ION': 

Case No. 1653. 

SIXT"=! SU?Pt~EZNT,;..L OP!)~ - C.AS~ No. 1653. 
:EL]:~'E ::nr.2?lJ:2~T~ O?DER- C~E No. lti60. 

, 
!~ its Decision No. 9725~ Case Ko. 1653 aDd DeciSion 

" 

No. 9840, case ~o. 16eO, this Co~ss1on ordered that Con~a Costa 

Gas Company and Coast Counties Cas and Electric Company, respective-

ly, include in certain ot their sche'ules ot ratos cover1ne the 

sale ot ~uractured oil gas, tuel oil dit!e=entials~ increasing 

or decreasing the base retes O~ the oasis ot three (Z) cents 

per thousend cubic teet tor each te~ (10) cents per barrel 1:-

crease or decrease in the price ot tuel oil above or below the 

base price ot: 

~1.64 per barrel F.O.B. 3ichmond in Contra Costa Co~ty, 
;;1.65 :per barrel ~.O.B. Sante. Cruz in Sante. CruzCoUnty~ 
:~l.73 per bo.:::-rel P.O.3. Watsonville i!l Santa Cruz CO"uty. 

In accordance with the ,reVisions set torth above~ 

supplemental orders have been issued ~ro~ t~e to tfme revisine 

-l-



the rates with changes i~ the tuel oil prices. 

Coast Co~nt1es Gas ~d Eloctric Compa~~ which now 

oper~tes both ot these pro,ert1es as its Northern and Southern 

Divisions, respectively, did, with the per.c1ssion and authoriza-

tion of the Commission on or about ~ugust 5, 1930, complete the 

change-over trom manutactured oil gas to straight netural gas 

in all or this territo=y. 

Under date o~ October 3, 19SO, coast Co~t1e8 Gas and 

Ele ctri c Company now l'eques ts too t 1no.smuc h as all of the sas 
service in all or 1 ts terri tory is now an~ will 'be .1W. turo.l gas 

service ane. tba. t such :la tural gas service bas e:lti:::ely super-

zedeC!. the som ce or :n.e.nutactured oil gas in such terri tory and 

turther that the cost or the service or natural e~~ to ito con-

s~er6 is in no way ettected by Variations in the market price 

or tu.el oil; that DeCisions No. 9725 a:o.d No. 98"0 be amended to 

exclude the fuel oil ditferentials set forth above. 

This request is deemed reaso~ble a~d the Co~1ss10n 

being or t~e 0;1n1on that such action should be ~~ken, 

IT IS EZP..::BY O!IDEP.:ED that Decisions l~o. 9725 a!ld No. 

9840, ~ated November 8, 1921, and December 6, 1921, respectively. 

be and the same are bereby amended to exclude the fuel oil d1tter-

enti8,l clauses. 

!n all other respects said Decis10ns T.'111 remain 1:0. 

full torce and ettect. 

De. ted at San FranCisco, Calirornia., this U~da'1 
o~ October, l~ZO. 

-2- Co~ssioners. 


